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Abstract. Previously published data on experiences of the different quarantine measures or outbreaks in the public health system 
related to the SARS virus, Ebola virus, In  uenza infections were analyzed in the article. The aim of the article was to identify, appraise 
and synthesize the best available evidences from the systematic reviews for the possible psychological impact of quarantine on the 
learning on health care in medical university in conditions of isolation during pandemic COVID-19 and to propose approaches to solve 
these problems. These  ndings were appraised in prism of the medical education and avaliable approaches to the e-learning of medical 
students. Self-experience of the Zaporizhzhia State Medical University was also included. On the background of the published results 
of the studies revealing the stressors some solutions for the identi  ed problems were proposed relating to the data of the reviews. Par-
ticular attention is paid to the effect of the self e-learning on the result of the knowledge achievement. Among main stressful factors 
were indicated the following: fear of infection, frustrating, boredom, inability to take part in usual day-to-day activities, lack of contact 
with patients. Role of the teacher in reducing the burden of stress in students during quarantine was covered. Bene  ts and pitfalls of 
on-line education were assessed. The future unsolved problems were discussed.
Key words: quarantine; medical education; students; stress; self-regulated learning behavior.
Анотація. Опубліковані раніше дані про досвід різних заходів карантину чи спалахів інфекцій у системі охорони здоровʼя, 
повʼязаних із вірусом ГРВІ, вірусом Ебола, грипом, були проаналізовані у статті. Метою статті було виявити, оцінити й уза-
гальнити дані із систематичних оглядів можливого психологічного впливу карантину на навчання в медичному університеті 
в умовах ізоляції під час пандемії COVID-19 та запропонувати підходи до вирішення цих проблем. Результати оглядів були 
оцінені в призмі медичної освіти та наявних підходів до електронного навчання студентів-медиків. Також було включено влас-
ний досвід співробітників Запорізького державного медичного університету. Враховуючи виділені в опублікованих результатах 
досліджень стресори, запропоновані варіанти вирішення виявлених проблем. Особлива увага приділяється впливу навчання за 
допомогою електронних ресурсів на результат досягнення знань. Серед основних стресових факторів були вказані такі: страх 
перед зараженням, фрустрація, нудьга, неможливість брати участь у звичайній щоденній діяльності, відсутність контакту з 
пацієнтами. Висвітлено роль вчителя у зниженні стресового навантаження у студентів під час карантину. Оцінено переваги та 
негативні аспекти онлайн-освіти. Були обговорені майбутні невирішені проблеми.
Ключові слова: карантин; медична освіта; студенти; стрес; саморегульована навчальна поведінка.
Introduction. General truth is that clinical learning 
in the medical universities is always highly deman ding 
for students. Self-regulated learning of medical stu-
dents during the clinical years have been published in 
the last 5 years, suggesting a concern in the area [3, 9]. 
Interest to this problem was elevated with preventive 
quarantine introduction in 2020. In 2017 Berkhout J. J. 
et al. explored the main patterns in undergraduate stu-
dents’ self-regulated learning behavior in the clinical 
environment. The  ve patterns varied mostly regar-
ding goals, metacognition, communication, effort, 
and dependence on external regulation for learning. 
These discrete patterns in students’ self-regulated lear-
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ning behavior in the clinical environment are part of 
a complex interaction between student and learning 
context. They suggested that developing self-regulated 
learning behavior might best be supported regarding 
individual students’ needs [3]. In usual conditions when 
students go through a cyclic process of setting lear-
ning goals, choosing learning strategies and assessing 
progress towards goals they have the same conditions 
as residents. And as it was proposed by van Houten-
Schat M. A. et al. self-regulated learning in the clini-
cal environment is a complex process that results from 
an interaction between person and context [4]. But the 
modern problem related to the isolation is the broken 
link between setting of the learning goals and process 
of the new knowledge achievement. 
The aim of this article is to identify, appraise and 
synthesize the best available evidences from the sys-
tematic reviews for the possible psychological impact 
of quarantine on the learning on health care in medical 
university and to propose approaches to solve these 
problems.
Theoretical framework. Quarantine has been imple-
mented in the European countries since March 2020 
and has a big in  uence on the usual life. One of the 
main goal of these isolation is separation of people who 
have potentially been exposed to COVID-19 [2]. This 
preventive measures in  uenced the usual educational 
process. The focus of interest is now on the need to 
analyze the pitfalls and bene  ts of the quarantine in 
medical education and to  nd solutions basing on the 
background of the recent studies. The  rst days after 
quarantine implementation showed dif  culties and 
inabi lity of part of students to continue in the regimen 
of the self-regulated education. But on the other hand it 
was clearly understood that the time of isolation would 
be longer than a week and some new approaches are 
needed to shape the educational process in order not 
to lose the main goals and not to have decrease of the 
educational level. In this regard the evidences of the 
main stressors during quarantine were analyzed. 
Previous experiences of the quarantine measures or 
outbreaks in the public health related to the SARS, 
Ebola, In  uenza infections were analyzed and some 
tendencies in the psychological changes were identi  ed. 
In the review by Brooks S. K. et al. (2020) the most re-
cent studies in psychology in the COVID-19 conditions 
were analyzed. Among reported negative psychological 
effects of the quarantine were as follows: post-traumatic 
stress symptoms, confusion, and anger [6]. 
Wallenburg I. et al. indicated that various aspects of 
the modernization process are valued differently by 
stakeholders, highlighting important sources of agree-
ment and disagreement between them. An important 
source of disagreement is diverging expectations of 
the role of physicians in modern medical practice [1]. 
In this regard fears of infection which students may 
be in con  ict with usual beliefs related to the medi-
cal care.  Studies showed that many participants cited 
poor information from public health authorities as a 
stressor, reporting insuf  cient clear guidelines about 
actions to take and confusion about the purpose of 
quaran tine [6, 7]. Better quality and quantity of the 
correct information on the University’s sources could 
solve both these issues. Especially this data is needed 
by the foreign students. As it was revealed by the re-
view participants also reported a perceived lack of 
trans parency from health and government of  cials 
about the severity of the pandemic [10]. As it was 
stressed by Brooks S. K. et al. (2020) reinforcing that 
quarantine is helping to keep others safe, including 
those particularly vulnerable (such as those who are 
very young, old, or with pre-existing serious medical 
conditions), and that health authorities are genuinely 
grateful to them, can only help to reduce the mental 
health effect and adheren ce in those quarantined [6]. 
Role of the teacher during quarantine should include 
psychological support as students the same time be-
come subjects of the measures to stop the pandemic.
Other stressors during quarantine which students face 
with are frustration and boredom [6]. These feelings 
hardly could appear during usual educational pro-
cess with going through a cyclic process, but loss of 
usual routine, and reduced social and physical con-
tact with others were frequently shown to cause bore-
dom, frustra tion, and a sense of isolation from the rest 
of the world [6, 8, 10]. This problem is related with 
other  nding. Being in everyday contact with teacher 
in this focus become not necessary only for education 
but for the public support also. Studies showed that 
this frustration was exacerbated by not being able to 
take part in usual day-to-day activities, such as shop-
ping for basic necessities and or taking part in social 
networking activities via the telephone or internet [6]. 
Introduction of the on-line sessions of the interaction 
with teacher via internet programs could decrease this 
burden and could give other bene  ts. Because other big 
challenge for medical education during isolation is lack 
of contact with patients and inability to form practical 
skills. Also it would be helpful to launch educational 
videos demonstrating interaction with patients in real 
clinical practice. The effect of the e-learning of medi-
cal subjects was analyzed by Sinclair P. et al. (2015) 
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in systematic review. Terms such as computer-assisted 
learning, online learning, web-based learning and 
e-lear ning are often used synonymously but all re  ect 
knowledge transfer via an electronic device. They 
named person-to-person interactivity is an important 
enabler of knowledge generation and suggested that 
a multi-modal intervention may be required in order 
to reduce excessive recall rates, rather than a single 
intervention. Pape-Koehler et al. and Smeekins et al. 
reported positive  ndings using randomized controlled 
designs to test the ef  cacy of e-learning interventions 
on individual’s surgical performance and the detection 
of child abuse, respectively. Smeekins et al. demonstra-
ted that a 2 hour e-learning program improved nurses’ 
ability to detect child abuse in an emergency depart-
ment. For this reason, the e-learning research agenda 
in health should focus on whether knowledge genera-
ted through e-learning is able to be re-contextualized 
into clinical practice, and in  uence sustained clinical 
behavior change and patient outcomes [5].
The identi  ed psychological problems and proposed 
solutions were summarized in Table 1. 
Conclusions and Prospects for Research. Thus, 
psychological impact of quarantine on the medical 
education is multiple forms. Stressful aspect should be 
taken into the consideration in order to keep the level 
and qualitative parameters of education. The unsolved 
problem remains postquarantine psychological 
Table 1. The elements of psychological impact of quarantine on the clinical learning and proposed solutions
Identi  ed problems Proposed solutions
Fears of infection Give as more as possible correct information on the open 
University’s sources
Boredom Clear transparent curriculum with possible correction regarding 
quarantine and step-formed goals
Frustration Everyday effective and rapid communication with teacher during 
all learning cycle
Lack of contact with patients, inability to form 
practical skills
Real-time interaction with teacher via internet programs;
Focus e-learning agenda on whether knowledge is generated
outcomes which are still not known as they may appear 
in some time after stop of the measures. The same time 
researchers do not provide strong evidence that any 
particular demographic factors are risk factors of poor 
psychological outcomes after quarantine and therefore 
require speci  c attention.
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